
2. LESSON - MY TEENS 

Zapište nebo vyhledejte v tabulce další dva tvary a pak vytvořte 
příkladovou větu v minulém čase. 

Pokročilejší studentky mohou i v čase předpřítomném.


beat………………………………………………………………………


become……………………………………………………………………..


drive…………………………………………………………………..


cut…………………………………………………………………….


fight……………………………………………………………………. 


have…………………………………………………………………….


hurt……………………………………………………………………


swim……………………………………………………………


take…………………………………………………………………….


wear……………………………………………………………………


stand……………………………………………………………………..


speak…………………………………………………………………..




What did they do to the poor boy? Underline it.


One night, I was sleeping over at my friend's house. Her parents 
were not home, and her older brother who is really mean was 
supposed to be watching us. Well, to get back at him, I came up 
with a brilliant plan. When he was in their living room, we snuck into 
his room. We started putting baby powder on top of his ceiling fan. 
Next we put deodorant all over his TV screen. Then we sprayed 
cologne everywhere (which I later found out his dead grandma had 
given him. I felt bad about that). Then, we put salt in his milk and 
stole his cds and video games. Well, when he walked in and turned 
on the light, the fan came on. Powder went every where. He was so 
mad about the powder, cologne, salt, and deodorant; he didn't even 
notice we took his cd and games. (Later, we put them back without 
him knowing.) I don't think I have to tell you how much trouble we 
were in after he called his parents and my mom. Yeah, I don't think 
were going to do something like that to him again.

Konverzační otázky pro parťáky: 

Did you have a part time job when you were a teenager? 
If you could do something differently, which mistake in the past 
would you not make and why? 
What type of punishment did your parents use when you were a 
teenager? 

Úkoly na tento týden:

1. Vytisknout pracovní listy 

2. Projít si lekci v mailu a odpovědět na otázky

3. Vyhledat si minulé tvary sloves a vytvořit příkladovou větu

4. Domluvit si konverzaci s parťačkou nebo se mnou (pokud 

máte VIP balíček, napište mi, kdy máte čas na lekci)


